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SATURDAY-S- ctle

ofThe Season Is Now Open The Calendar

Tom
Says,:So and the Thermometer Agrees
It is.Mrpleuta show you nowYmost complete line of all styles and at ;

prices thdtvilaifeal to you.' --Now is the opportune time to make your se--

lections, - dur softmeht includes shapes and. styles for men of all tastes.

Prices reRfeasonable, Too-1.-95 to 6.50 Sawyer
Fourth Floor
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Washwear
i

Menu's ni Yomqi mot's u
Hart Schaffrier 6? M arx and Other High Grade Makes

irm Styles and Materials for EveryLatest and Best Styles and the
Lowest Prices Quoted in Figure and Taste

Regular 37.50 to $45Regular $50 to $65
Priced at figures which
make possible great
sa mhgslo
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clothingboys summer
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On Sale Saturday
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Tom Sawyer v
Shirts and Blouses

A big" variety of good patterns in
neck band, collars attached and
sport collar styles;. All sizes. Regu- -
lar 1.00 and 1.50,values, m r
specially priced at L 5rC

Tom Sawyer
Wash Suits

- .Several attractive styles with short
ov long .sleeves. Sizes .2 to. 8
years. Regular 2.50 .
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Yoii'nQVer.saw a'clothitiffsafe'Ji'Ke

;ihirihtlin the heart of the sell-qngjste- oa;

such fine1 quklfty,such

Omaha .wants fine clothing; that's been
evidenced by the deluge of. spring busi-

ness that has already come our way; This
is another big opportunity to buy men's
clothing of fine quality . at a Very low.

prrce. . .

r1. lpw riiBSjand such variety.
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mi om oawyer
Play SuitsClothingBOY

C S'--Men's Athletic
Union Suitsonfirmation

. Allover .play suit in --blue denim,
; khaki and striped materials,1 plain .

: . or.trimmed Sizes 2 to ,10 years.
. .Regular .;t'25 and 1.50 values,Suits pricea ior satur- - .

day atvMade of pajama checks, plaid madras, lace striped mad-
ras and; beautiful mercerized effects. Well cut and00
nicely.taped to msurego od wear. : : US Tom Sawyer98c1- -

.1.50 to 2.00.values, each, Rpmpers
. HTYLWorth 13.50 taM ; u u

A New Knitted Tie 50c
JustArrived From Overseas

Hundreds of them in plain or fancy' materials; Sizes 2 to 8
years. 1.25 values for .OJfC

Boys' Wash
Knickers

1,000. pairs of Wash Knickers.
Sizes 5 to 18 years, plenty of big

These suits are very specially priced.' High in
quality and low in piice. '.'All nw Spin'g Suits
in Norfolk or sport models.' s Also" practical and

' serviceable'blue serges. . Coats are alpaca lined,
trousers lined throughout. Every suit is a real
big, value. Sizes 8 to 18 vears. V

Boys1 Blouses and Shirts
.1.25 Values .

j4? .
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-S- hirts-;and blousesrih 'HghtbT dark' colori?$lain
Smart knitted ties with cross stripes or plain ones in a
wide variety of colorings. Nothing like them in pr A.
this part of the country. Specially, priced, DDLwhites and sport models.' Good materials and

' O""- - --.- ..... w w--w 11.1195c and 1.50 values for
fast polors. Sizes

.
6 to 16 , , . v

,'yers: Each, r
' ; J , Fourth Floor '

J Main Floor South

i Basement Arcade


